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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Coach and athletic director Terry Wolf of Holliday

High School reached a notable milestone in his career when he

achieved his 500th win as a baseball coach on April 10, 2009; and

WHEREAS, Matching up against Olney High School, the Holliday

High Eagles combined solid pitching with productive offense to

score a 5-0 victory, allowing their coach to join the exclusive club

of Texans who have notched 500 wins; and

WHEREAS, Coach Wolf has enjoyed an outstanding 25-year career

guiding high school baseball teams; he began as the coach at Archer

City, and in 1993, he moved to Holliday High School; and

WHEREAS, This skilled mentor and administrator serves as the

Holliday football coach and athletic director in addition to his

responsibilities with the baseball team; he has racked up more than

100 gridiron victories, and in attaining 500 wins on the diamond, he

has achieved yet another of his personal goals; and

WHEREAS, Coach Wolf is sure to add to his impressive record in

the games to come; the Eagles are enjoying an exceptional 2009

season and hold the No. 1 ranking in Class 2A according to the Texas

High School Baseball Coaches Association poll; the team ’s success

this year is yet another reflection of Terry Wolf ’s exemplary

leadership, and he may take justifiable pride in the fine work he

has done in high school athletics; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 81st Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Terry Wolf for winning his 500th
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game as a high school baseball coach and extend to him sincere best

wishes for continued success; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Coach Wolf as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.
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